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Announcement.
"Wo nro authorized nnd requested toiimioutico

Kobert II. Soay as tho workingman 's enndidnto
for tho Lowor Branch of tlio Legislature.

Wheat Wnuteil.
10,000 bushels Rood whito marketable wheat,

for which thu cash will ho paid.
t. Houau tfc CnuKcn.

Kcmcmbcr tho election day is TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 0th.

Supreme Court.
Tho Court has nearly completed its labors for

Iho present term, and tho clerk is cntrnecd in
preparing tho records. General opinions of tho
court aro yet to bo completed nnd an adjourm
ment will take place within tho next few days

II I If Law Mutt Terminated,
Tho caso of J. A. Mnbry vs. Thos, Steers nnd

tho Bluo Kidgo 11. 11. Co., for $1270.000, which
lias Decn pendlne lor somo months in tho (Juan
eery Court, was on yesterday compromised nnd
settled, on terms honorable, and satisfactory to
uotii parties.

Nmiltitry Measures.
Tho Hoard of Aldermen of tho town of Good

son, ndjoining Bristol, havo taken precautions
to prevent mo spreading oi small pox. 1'iiysi
oians havo boon employed and a nest houso so
cured, together with suitablo nurses, and the
citizens urged to with tno nutnori
tics ia enforcing tho ordinances bearing on tho
samo.

Fino Cuttle
r. L. Stratton passed through th is city yes-

terday Kith his herd' of Devon cattle, which ho
exhibited at our Fair and drew every premium
otTored. They attracted quite a crowd and
nmontr them a purchaser. Messrs. Hotitrh A;

Church bought tho premium hoifer, and iinmu- -

dintory uuposcd or nor neuln to .Mr. 15. 1'
Bailey for tho small sum of $150. Mr. Stratton
says lie has twontysovon liead moro or tins fa
mous breed at his homo in Grassy Cove. Cum
borland county, as line as thoso exhibited. Ho
is ono ol thu largest blooded cattlo raisors in
Jlust 'lennosseo and wo wisli mm great sue
cess.

NponltliiK nt Thoru firovc,
Judgo Houk delivered ono of tho most telling

speeches ot ino campaign at morn urovo yes
torduy. Ho discussed national and Stato ques
tions at length in his usual vigorous and con
vincing style, hi3 remarks boing frequently in
torruntcd bv enthusiastic applause.

Ho was followed by Wm. Bulo, Esq.. onu of
tno editors oi tins paper, wno urired a thoroueu
organization of tho party, and earnest work lor
the noxt fow davs. in order to mako tho victory
of November Cth moro perfect. Look out for
a good report irom xucKnhoo,

Only n few days remain for work. Let us
mako tho most of them.

A Won! For tho Fair Ollicrr.
Wo hear of" some very uncharitable nnd un-

kind remarks of tho Fair officers and
Mnnngcrs, connected with tho recent Prizo
drawing. Thoso gentlemen certainly need no
dofenso from us, for they aro too well and favor-
ably known in Enst Tenncssoo. Hut peoplo do
not always stop to think in passing criticisms.
It is very easy and cheap to find fault. Tho
Sontlemcn who havo served in this matter havo

Toward. They havo tried to
sorvo tno people, it they navo erred it has
been unintentional. They did what they
uououcss ihoucht was lor tno best, and should
eo bo judged. Tho Fair is a public enterprise
in whiehwo aro all interested. If gentlemen
who aid it, nro to bo misjudged it will be long
boforo good men will consent to have anything
tc do Willi it.
new ritKAciir.n k. cue it on, mouth

Knoxville. nnd Lenoir's Clrcnl.
Macedonia, Sunday, Nov. Sd, 31 A M.
Fountain Head, Sunday, Nov. ad, 3 v m.
Stony Point, Monday, Nov. 4, 11 a m.
.Murphy's Chapel, Tuesday, Nov. 5th, 11am,
Fowoll's Station, Thursday, Nov. "th, 11 am
Cedar Grovo, Friday, Nov. 8th, 11 a m.
Concord, Sunday, Nov, 10th, 11 am.
Muddy Creek, bunday, Nov. 10th, 3 v m,
Iionoir'fi Station, Sunday, Nov. 10th, 0 l' M.
Lyon's Bend, Saturday, Nov, 10th, 11 a m.
Giczcntaner's, Sunday, Nov.;l7th, 11a m.
Middle Brook, Sunday, Nov. 17th, 3 i m.
Muddy Creek, Sunday, Nov. 21th, 11 am.
Lonoir's, Sunday. Nov. 21th, 3 i m.

By G. T. Git ay, for Now Preacher.

TeiincNseo vh. TcxnH,
"Vo liad quite an interesting conversation tho

other day with a man lately from Texas, by tho
jmiiiu vjuurgu jiruiyii, wini is nuw tipuoing a
clmA glltll nn I, . ni .f II ...... n .1 T .. icikuw e.ju.f v.,. .11 J bUIHCI 17i 11IIU .,.11111 CV1VUI
in regard to tno number ol r.ast Tcnnessccnns
emigrating to that Stnto. Ho says Texas is a
splendid country to livo in if you want to mako
out on meat and broad for nino months in tho
year, and says that ho knows that tho general
rumor is that it is a great peach country, but ho
deninos that, nnd says that after tho first of July
a leaf can not bo seen on a tree, they being all
dried un from cxccssivo heat. Furthermore.
tho report is that carpenters and brick masons
aro in demand mere, no also denies t ut. sav
ing that so few houses aro built there, and tho.-- u

of such inferior character, that no workmen aro
needed. Ho has been read inn tho CiinoxuxK
in Toxas for somo timv and through its article
on East Tonnesseo. wan induced to pav Knox- -
villo a visit, nnd now money could not persuade
turn away ills wllo is equally as well pleased
with our city, and pays that a yoke of oxen
couiu not puillior outoi It. ilo invites all wish
ing to emigrate to Texas to civo him a call at
JVn. O, Uay street and ho will lurmshjUiom valu
ablo information freo of chargo.

Let thoso who wish to rejoieo nfter tho polls
nro closed tror from now till they aro closed

nii-u- .

On Thursday afternoon, near Ball Camp, in
this county, Mw, Elizabeth Coram, aged about
nirictysoven years.

Tho deceased was In nosivulnn ir, .11 lnr fin
bltics and noted for hur industrious habits, nut
ueinK lonieiiieu unless suo was engaged nt somo
kind of work. During tho afternoon of tho day
of her death, Mrs. Coram was engaged in pick-
ing cotton and becoming fatigued, laid down on
the bed to rest, when, soon alter called to
ner daiiiiriter. wno came in at onrn Ir.im un ml
joining room, when on reaching tho hedsido of
jiur ngru ri'iniivu " uircw naen ut lianas and
died Hlinctl uitiiuui a mugglr.

Jtwtt'billc Mldiln 0mtk Mcbncnn; dMobcr 3tf, 137a.

Orrcnevlllr 1 1 run.
Tho last number of tho Jleporler is moro than

usually intorctting. Its local columns nro es-

pecially newsy nnd considering thatGrcono-vlll- o

is not to lnrgo as somo other places, it is
surprising that this department is so woll sus-
tained. Wo don't bcllcvo it could bo dono ir
tho junior hadn't served such alongnpprcntlco-shli- J

in this branch of tho profession.
Tho Jleportcr iMct that on Baturunynigui last

an attempt was mndo to eflect an entrance into
.lohnson's dwolling houso ,wlich

proved inellcctual.
Tho noxt night, Sunday, the rcsidonco of

Thos. Lane, was entered by burglars from tho
window of tho second idory on Main street by
mentis of a plank, which thoy had carried there
for that purpose After runisging through tho
upper part of tho houso thoy went down into tho
room whoro r. Lano was slooping, cponcd
every drawer in tho room, extinguished n burn-
ing lamp nnd left by tho front hall door. They
did not carry awny much property. A set of
silver spoons and a lady's mull wcro dropped
on tho outside.

On tho first onday or ovcmbcr tho regu-
lar election of Directors of tho Greonevillo and
Paint llock Narrow Guago railroad will tako
place

Speaking of tho successful termination of tho
Grcono county fair, tho samn paper states that
thoro wero over tlvo hundred entries, about
three hundred moro tbnn tho preceding year.
Every department was moro largely represent-
ed than last vear. oxcopt tho floral department.
not ronresont at all on account of tho lateness of
.i , i i. . . : l .1 : .. ... .....u.,tluo feasoii anu iiu Buuiuieub uuuuihk iu uuti-v.-

tho Ifowors. Tho Association aro now enabled
to pnv mi nil tho liabilities, and havo determin
cd to build a largo commodious building for
next year.

Tho iurv in tho caso of Carter, charccd with
tho crime of uccessorv before tho fact to tho
murder of Jos. P. nson, on Monday morning
returned a verdict of "not guiltw." Tho trial
of tho caso occupied fivo days. Carter is held
to answer nn indictmont for larceny.

nulphnr'mid Alum .Springs.
Dr. J. A. Tnvlor. of Atlanta Goorcia. has

formed a partnership with Dr. It, A. Hook, of
Uhattanooga, and tney togeiner navo leased tno
eolobrated Sulphur and Alum Sprines at Bonn's
Station, Tennessee. "Wo lind tho following
notico of Dr. Taylor, in a lato number of tho
Atlanta Jlerala :

During tho present month Dr. Taylor will
mova un to Bean's Station, where ho will hecin
businoss in general morchandizing. Ho lias
coniracicu iur mrpc inipruTciiieiu.i at mu upvc.
A lino hotel is to bo put up which will bo open
for tho rocontion of cuesta by tho 1st of May.
1873. It is tho purpose of Dr. Taylor to havo
everything in fino stylo, so that his springs may
becomo ns popular and n favorablo a summer
rosortnstho Whito Sulphur Springs of West
Virginia. citizens or Atlanta generally win
nnito with us in expressing regret at our losing
Dr. Taylor, after so many years of res'idenco in
our niiilstj but it is plrasant to know that every
summer wo can sco him at his mountain homo.
where, after shaking tho dust and heat of tho
city from our feet, wo can enjoy his hospitality,
seek his hcnlth-rostorin- snrinan and ramble
among tho woods of thu loveliest portion of
America.

The I'ulillc I.tliriiryof Urnliirh)' Jlft Con
cert

"Wo call tho particular attention of our roa
dors to tho final announcement of Gov. Brum
letto in,our advertising column', in referoncu to
tho Second Grand Gift Concert to bo held in
Louisville, Ivy., on tho 7th day of December
noxt. 1 he greater portion ot tho tickets nro

sold, nnd a half million deposited in
Hank for tho pavmentol'all Gifts ollered. as will
bo seen by tho ccrtilicato of tho Cashier of tho
Farmers' nnd Drovers' Bank published in tho
advertisement. Tho demand for tickets sinco
this announcomct has been mndo is moro brisk
than ever, and tho remnant will bo disposed of
nt an early day, bo that it oohooves thoso ot our
lriends who want to participato in tins magnlU'
cent Distribution, to order their tickets at onco.

No agent will be permitted to soli tickets for
tho mannccra after tho i!othof November, which
makes tho'timo very short for tho supply of
thoso who mav want tickets.

Tho Concort and Drawing is by authority of
a special Act of thn Lccislaturo of Kentucky.
so that nil its benefits may be, as now, absolute-
ly nnd forovor freo to every citizen of ovory
Stntu. There are ono thousand Gifts in all. tho
largest boing $100,000, and tho smallest S100,

xL'Jdiwlt
m

Tlio Aincutlf! drncrfully Jlndp.
Tho centlo editor of a "Western naner makos

tho amendo honorable in the following elaborate
style. It was written during tho warm weath
er when lues wero numerous: Ihero is ally
in our office, ono pnrticular. aecressivo fly, dis
tinguished from his brethren by n pertinacity
nnduntirine enerev that, if properly directed.
are enough to make him President. Other flies
we can disnoso of by whiskine a paper nt them.
or putting them out of the window. But this
fly wo can't mannee. "We don't liko to kill
tiies. Thoro is something so confiding about
them, that it soems liko a breach of hospitality
to kill them. That lly tumbles into our inK
stand, crawls out and dries his littlo feet by
walking over our paper as wo writo. Tho com
positor has hard work to decipher our mann
script. And in this connection wo would mako
a slight correction. In the last number of our
paper wo called the Hon. Mr. an unprin
cinled domncrocruo:' wo should havo said a'hich
toned patriot.' It was nil tho fault of that fly.
Tho brother of tho Hon. enmointo our
office this mornng with n new and substantial
looking cane nnd rcmindcdus of tho misprint.

Mt'ctlus of tho Director itntl .Haniiiri'rs
Tho Board of Directors of tho Eastern Division

Fair and tho Managers of tho Prizo Premium
Eiystcm met at Secretary's ollico Thursday eve-

ning tho lilth inst., Hon. O. P. Tomple, Presi-
dent, in tho chair, C. "W. Charlton, Sccrotary.

On motion it was unanimously agreed that the
drawing of prizo premium tickets bo
and tho drawing tako placu on Saturday, tho
lbth dayot .November, lHi- -,

On motion it was unanimously resolved tl
n nowschemo bo inaugurated, that tho details of
it bo lelt in tno minus oi tho present lioard or
Managers for perfecting and that tho drawing
will take place at such time as they may desig
nate.

On the 'J3d of October. 1872, at tho bridu"s
rather s, by ltov. T. r. Jtutherrord, Kov. Mr,
Isaac A. Martin, of Jeil'eon to Miss MaggiE
Ault, of Knox county.

HliptlNt Numlity Nrlinol Cnu t lull.
A session of this body will held at Greene-vill- e,

Tenn., commencing on the ill si of Octo-
ber, 1872, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. and continuing
for threo days. Exercises will alio bo Hrrang-e- d

by tho convention for tho following Sab--
oatn. .

I'pnnle'M Col I rnr.
Tho llohton Methodist savs that Kov. "W. C.

Bowmnn has issued a circular, staling that ho
propotes to establish a College for males nnd
females at Bakersville, Mitchril county, N. O,

.it., i i i i.i i.i.. r..u Hi" nurreiiuurru ins proiossorsjup iu ivn!-vill- o

Female College, and expects to retiro from
mo iiciivo iniinerancy.

Xtiln,
"Wo wero tdiown yeistorduy by JUV. J. L.

Lloyd specimen 'ifKnizlMi walnuts and pecan
nut grown in hit garden in this city, tho flavor
of which is equal to any brought from ndi'tanco
Ono of tho tree i quite large, being about
thirty feet high. Year by year experiment nro
hown that thosoll of EiiitTeiineskeo is adapted

to thiigrowth or many varieties of fruits.cereals,
,tu., winch aro intiigimmi to other Ntates and
countries.

r.DUOATIOXAIi JIATTEttM.

Our City Frro HchoolA.
"Wo gnvo Mr. Balrd, tho energetic Principal

of our city free schools, a call yesterday, who
gladly gavo us somo information as to the work
ings of that systom. Tho different schools un-d-

his control throughout tho city nro all doing
woll, and most of them aro continually grow-
ing in numbers. "Wo compared his last wcokly
reports with tho table wo published in our issue
of tho i!7th of Soptomber, not quite ono month
ago, nnd find thefollowing pleasing chango in
figures
September 'J7th October 'Jlth.

No. 1 (IS No. 1 !W

" t! 00 . " '2 81
" 3 7.1 '

, "3 100
" i 88 " 1 So
" 0 110 " o 00
" ti (10 " 11 60
" 7 f-- " 7 (50

' 11 W " 11152
" 127.1 " 12-1- 0-'!

' 13 10 " 13 W
" 15-- - GO " 15 CTi

" m loo " 10-- ir.o

" 17 00 " 17100
Total 801 Total 1.003
From theso figures it will bo seen that thoro

has been an incroasn in the actunl nttendanco in
the public schools of l'.t'J scholars in less than
ono month. lins nctuni aitcnuanco is oniy
nbout V0 per cent, of tho number inrollcd
ranking at least 1,100 lo 1,200 scholars now en-

rolled. At tho timo of our last report there
woro 371 scolars in privato schools nnd ono hun-
dred nnd soventy-on- o in tho Mcchanlcsvillofreo
school, making n total attendance in nil tho
Knoxvilln schools of 1,411. Now, taking it for
grantod that tho other schools havo increased
in tho samo ratio as tho freo schools, it would
incroaso tho attendance nt tho privato institu-
tions of learning from 371 to Girt, and tho

freo school from 170 to 251, a total,
outside of the city Echools of 797, nnd a grand
total of pupils receiving instructions now in
Knoxvillo of 1,800. "Wo do not know theso
figures, outsido of tho freo schools to bo correct,
but do bolievo them to bo more than probable
from tho glowing prospects under which the
spsainn wna rnmmitnpwl hv thnm. This is a
good showing for Knoxvllfe. yet this number
can bo considerably increased, particularly in
tho froo schools, by n proper appreciation of
their merits, and by our citizens putting tnoir
shoulder to tho wheel with a doterminntion to
mako thorn a succoss. Theso 1,003 children in
tho freo schools aro taucbt by 20 thoroughly
competent tcachors, making an nvcrneo of G3
scholars to each tonchcr New scholars aro still
boing enrolled every Friday evening and wo
trust tho number will soon bo increased suff-
iciently to warrant tho ongagemont of ten moro
teachers. Wo aro clad that this system Is nnd
ing favor with the public, and aro sure it is
building up an Iinmigration Society which will
surpass any other in eiieotivonoss.

Poll tax receipts are NOT
required at tho election next
Tuesday. Remember this.

TKMFKIIAXCK JIATTF.IIN.

Jtlprtliif; of tlio tlrnnil Itlvlnlon of Knit
TcnnpsMce.

Tho GrandjDivision of East Tennessee, Sons
of Temperance, met yesterday afternoon at ono
o'clock, Win. Hawn, G. "W. P., presiding. Tho
session wai very interesting and matters of much
interest to the tcmporanco cause discussed.

Tho followinsr officers wero elected for tho
current year. ogivo the No. ot tho Division :

Will A McTcer. of No. 4. G W P : Thos
Collier, of No. 8. G "W A ; A M McBath. of
JNo, , u a : Ij u snepard, oi no ;i, i x , ,i n
ivetron. ot iNo. 17, li Uh ; .1 w inrd, ot io. tj,
It U ; iu uozier, ol jno. 3, ti bentinoi.

Tho report of tho Grand "Worthy Patriarch
showed tho workings of thn ordor during tho
past twnlvo months, in which timo eighteen now
divisions had been organized. The reports of
tho urnnd bcribo and xrcasurer snowed tho
numerical strength and financial status of the
order, which nro in a most flourishing condi-
tion.

Tho officers elect aro active and cnorgotic,
and wo look forward to increased efforts during
tho coming year in behalf of tho Temperance
cause.

Wo aro plemed that tho Division has retained
tho efficient Grand Scribe, Mr. A. M McBath.
whose untiring labors in tho past havoondenred
him to ovory friend of tho cause in this juris-
diction, and whoso zeal and efficiency hnvo
boon recognized by this signal proof of their
confidence.

Tho Grand Division adjourned to meot in
Maryville on tho fourth Thursday in January
next.

Arrext ufiin Iron Denier.
On Fridayl evening a colored boy, who has

been in tho employ of C. T. Peterson, of Clif-
ton, Cocko county, took it into his head to go
into tho hardwaro business. While Mr. Petor-so- n

was at supper, tho youth alluded to, pro-
ceeded with great deliberation, to carry away
several bars of iron from his store, amounting
to four or fivo hundred pounds, and offered tho
samo for saloto Mr. Jones, a merchant of that
enterprising village, nt whatovorho was willing
to pay. Ho suspoctcd thcro was somo trick in
tho trado, and hU suspicions wcro confirmed by
finding tho namo of Mr. Peterson on ono of
tho bars of iron. Mr. Jonos communicated his
vios to others, and tho deafer in hardware
was Brrested. A brief examination revealed
onough to warrant his commitmoi.t. As tho
night wns dark, tho officnr in charge put a rope
around tho prisoner's arm. Ho managed, be-

fore reaching tho jail, to slip this off and start"
ed to run. Tho otlicor started after him, draw-
ing his pistol nt tho same time, and nftor unsuc-
cessfully ordering him to halt, fired. The iron
dealer plunged into tho river, whoro ho was nps
prohnnded and safely lodged in Jail. Ho had
forged an order on the same day, upon which
ho purchased a suit of clothes.

Tim Ijtte 1'n I r.
r.cNolly, of tho Cleveland Manner, was

at tha Fair last week and says it was a "big
thing on ice," He closes an article on tho sub-
ject as follows : "To sum up tlm whole thing in
a very few words, tho Eastern Division Fair, at
Knoxville, In 1872, wo pronounce a mst splen-
did Miccc-s- . There is a good deal of

about tlio Knoxvilln people, and when
they put their heads together a thing thoy
usually do for a strong pull, nnd a pull alto,
irether, tho thing has to happen. Lot Judgo
Temple and Charley Charlton bo put in as
wheol-horsc- s, and wo will guarantee that the
'old thing' will never stick in tho mud. Much
of tho success of the Into Fair U attributable to
their fino judgment in conducting nnd manag-
ing things of the kind "

Separate tickets aro NOT re-
quired lor the National and
State ticket. Ono ticket an-
swers for all.

Thn patient soon feoU at if ho had taken n
new lease of life, and "is overjoyed to find tho
depressed feeling dissipated, thn costive habits
corrected, and new streams of health coursing
through his veins, by using Simmons' Liver
Kcgulatiir- -

Inintlgrrntlon lVnnletl.
Wo wero present at an intorcstlnir conversa

tion yesterony rcgnrding immigration, nnd
movements on the part of our citizens that
would bo most likely to induco It, Several
things wcro spoken of, and prominent among
them woro tho cause of education nnd tho
building of manufactories. A good nystciiof
freo schools was spoken of ns a groat fncentivo
to immigration. Thoso in tho North wishing to
look for new homes, aro anxious to locnto whero
their children enn havo tho benefit of eood
common schools, Another great want of our
city is manufactories, xhts question was thor-
oughly discussed by thoso standing around,
and tlio benefits tho city would dorivo as well
as tho enterprising capitalist who would invest
In a woolen or cotton factory, wcro clearly set
forth, Mr. Stnub was present, nnd during tho
conversation remarked, "Knoxvillo wanted
an opera house, and to please
Knoxvillo. I built ono. I want
to benefit this community as well ns my-
self with my money, and should I bo ablo to ef-
fect n salool;thosamo to either a stock company
or otherwise, I will bind myself to invest ovory
dollar ol tho niony thusderlvod, and more.too,
in a cotton or woolen factory." This would ,bo
n blessing to Knoxvillo, and hundreds of our
poor girls nnd boys would thus find employ-
ment, and be taken fiom tho street, thereby
cutting down tho per cent, of crimo consider-
ably. Wo nlso heard him intimnto that ho
would make n trndo for tho steam mill proper-
ty for the purposo of starting a factory. Wo
nope lor tno tuturn prospects ot ivnoxvuio mat
ho will succeed in effecting nn oxchango or
sale. For his money onco invested in a woolen
or cotton factory in Knoxvillo would soon bring
him such an increase, besides building up tho
city, ns would induco a number of capitalists to
invest their g likowiso, and soon our city would
bo as notorious for factorios of different kinds
as sho is now for tho lack of them. This
would Induco immigration by tho thousands.

tne pcopio in the ortn anu loroign coun-
tries know that employment awaits them hero.
and they will come. Only latoly six hundred
lamlllcs lrom Alsaco nnu ioraino navo bciucu
in. Alexandria, Vn. Why? Becnuso thoy
havo factories there, nnd woro ready to givo
them employment. Wo understand, thnt wo
could havo got them had wo only beon prepar-
ed to rccoivu them. Let thoro who havo tho
means, ponder this question well, and wo doubt
not but thoir judgmonl will bo convinced, nnd
thoy will mako better uso of their capital than
to let it lay Idlo.

Nnrsrlcul Opnrntlon.
Skvikrville, Tknn., Oct. 10, 1872.

KntTons Chkomclk : Wo had tho plcnsuro
of seeing this morning a Tory largo caculas
which was removed from thn bladdor of Wm.
MCilnhan, son of John Jfoflahan, sr., who
lives within half a milo of this place. Tho

was pcrformod on the 3d day of this
month by Dr. P. E. Walker, assistod by Drs.
Hammer, Ellis, and Mullendorn,

Tho operation was ono of lithotomy, and is
regarded bv Bureeons as ono of thu most criti
cal that nro performed on man, and is seldom
performed by country surgeons.

Tho stono measured nbout li inches in length,
nbout the samo in breadth, and 1 inch thick.
Tho surfaco was vorv rouirh. nro'entinir nu
merous sharp point", which evidently added
greatly to his sutlcnugs,

Mr. McMnhanhus been suflorinir from this
for twolvo or fifteen vears. nnd for tho last four
or fivo years at times his sull'orings seemed to
bo too Croat to bo endured.

This is tho 8th day sinco tho operation wai
norformed : ho is dome well and his recovery
is regarded ns almost cortuin. Tho operation is
considered a success.

Dr. Walker is about 28 years of age has been
practicinir medicine for bix years, stands Inch
in his profession nnd bids fair to becomo ono of
tho foremost in tho prnctico of sureory in East
Tennessee. v. r uass.

IlenrN Snr Town.
Somo fow davs nco asmallcolorcd boy alarm

ed thn neighborhood nbout two milc3 west of
this city by tno report that no had seen n bear
with two cubs. This was rather a "stiff" ono to
believe at first, and not much hcod was taken
of it. But it appears that sho has been
seen sinco by a whito man, and on yostorday by
tho samo boy ngaln. This timo tho boy de-
scribed just how sho looked, how sho got over
a fenco at a certain point, and how tho cubs cot
over at another point whero tho fence was not
so high. Sovcral men followed tho boy to tho
place designated by him and found unmistak-nbl- o

ovidenco that soma animal of thnt kind
hnd boon thoro. A party of huntsmen will
start out this morning in pursuit, and wo hopo
they will bo ablo nt least to capturo tho cubs.
Wo loam of another bear nenr Polly Cross', 23
miles from this city, and also that tho moun-
tains aro full of thorn this year. This is good
news for sportsmen, and wo understand that
sevoral gentlomen from Knoxville aro making
propnration for an extensive hunting tour.

FjihI Tciinmnco XotcM,
The Cumberland Spectator says that Mr. A.

Cottrell killed a groy Eaglo near Cumberland
Gap, nn tho 22d inst., that measurcd seven feet
from tho tip ot ono wing to tho tip of tho othor.

Tazewell is interested in exploring a cavo in
Waldcn's Eidgo, two miles from that place.
Tho other day ono of a party enmo near falling
into nn abyss of unknown depth, tho ground
having caved in beneath his feet.

Tho Greonevillo Reporter mentions tho fol-

lowing enso of sudden death : On Friday morn-
ing about day dawn, Alexander Lane, a citizen
of our town who has been sick and complaining
for some time, aroso from his bud nnd walked to
tho firo. A gentleman who was with him in tho
room inquired if ho could do nnything!for him.
Mr. Lano answered in tho nogntivo nnd started
back towards his bed, when he reeled and fell
dead.

I. O. O. F.-O- riul Olllcers KlectcU.
Messrs. S. D. J. Lewis, W. P. Wnjhburn

and J M. McAtl'rey, representatives to tho
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows at Nashvillo, re-

turned to this city on Sunday from their at-
tendance on thn sessions of that body.

Tho following aro tho officers or tho Grand
Lodge for the coming year :

AMBirnoy. 1MVG M, McMinnvillo; HT
Johnson, It W I) G, Humbolt ; J E Bussell.
BWG W; Memphis; Kobert Thompson. It
W G T. Nashville: O L ltandolph, It W G C,
Oak Hill ; H W Newman, If, W G M. Win-che.t- er

; Geo Sioferlo, U WG G, Na3hvillo ; S
D J Lewis, K W G H, Knoxvillo.

Itnrnl UentilleN ami City Itellest.
Country girls aro not a whit behind their me-

tropolitan sisters in tho natural elements of love-
liness, but it must bo conceded that the city
belles best understand tho art of preserving nnd
heightening their personal boauty. Tho most
perfect features loso half their attraction unless
tho complexion is properly cared for, nnd if the
pretty girls of the rural districts wish tocompeto
with tho "Fairstars" of tho fashionable world in
refined attractions, thoy must pay duo attention
to this important point. They ought to know,
for the fact is notorious, that Hagan's Magnolia
Balm imparts to tho skin a dolicate, pearly

unproduceablo by nny other prepara-
tion under tho sun. No matter how tho cutlclo
may havo bscn roughened by oxposuro or dis-
colored by the sun, the Balm will rendorit soft
pliable, and remove every blemish.

M. Pimples nnd brown spots on tho face,
Eruptions, Blotches Scrofulous Dlseasos, and
all ore arising from impure blond, aro cured
by Dr. Pierce's Goldon Medical Discovery.

Mkmi'hjm, Out. 28. Tho Southern Rail-
way Security Company anil tho Carolina
Insurance Company iope heavily hv tho
failure of the Memphis Savings Hank.

COItlillKKlJlAl,

UNOXVIM.r. WIIOI.KNAI.t: JIAUKKTM.

Cniio.Mci.K Okfick, Knoxvillk. Tknk., 1

October 22, 1872. f

Ornln mill I'roilnce.
Grain Wo notico an ndvnnco of 10 to 15 cts,

porbushol on all grades of wheat. Thcro were
no largo transactions during tho past wock,only
small lots boing offered. Tho greater part of
tho wheat In tho country is in tho hands of
farmers who nro ablo to hold for nn ndvanco in
prices nnd who seem disposed to do so. Thoro
is a hoavlcrdomand for wheat, oven now mer-
chants from Georgia being horo wishing to pur-
chase, but tho stock held by our city merchants
is too limited to supply their demand. Wheat
is stiff nt quotations.

Oats. Dull with no change in quotations.
ConN. Steady at quotations with no activity

in tho mnrket.
InUITS Thero is a fa r demand for dried

fruit at quotations with full supply in mnrket.
Ftoun Firm, with sufficient supply for local

demand. Tho city mills aro not turning out
their usual amount on nccountof tho low water.

uuotntlons of leading nrticlos:
WtIV., ....T M.It ..rlt,,n ml.Iln r. i ! .. Cl .If?..fll,,U Tlltu, n.,I.U, Wl.'IVil

l.GOj amber $1.40al.lj por bushol ; rod, $1.35a

Cor.N Is worth OOaCGc. looso.buvimr: sollini?
prico, 7Ga80c sacked and delivered".

uats in uon.nnd,;;iUaa3.
11 AY Baled. S1.00 per 100 lbs. I .onso

from wagons, 7oab() per 100 lbs.
DltlKD FliUIT 21a2Jc for apples. 1 minima.

halves, lial? i quartors, 3a3i.
iiLACKiiunniKS in demand at Saj. ,

Flour Good sunnlv: best fntnilv hnirwla
H.w, per sack ; extra, i.ou.na. 70

Baco.v Nominal ; buying looso from va- -
ons, juc. tor nog round, bciiinc price 11c.
Lard Buying prico 12Jc; selling nt 12ial5c
Fkatiikrs Buvinc. prime. 60a56: duck nnd

mixed, 10c.
Buttkr Buying prico 10c. to 18a. ; soiling

in shipping order 20n22c.
Laos ActUe, lCal8c.
Kaqs 3Jc.
Bkkswax 27c por pound.
Toiiacco Tennossoo leaf, 8al0c.
Grass Skkd Timothy, $5.00 por bushel.

Herds grass, $2.00 "
" " Bluo " $1.75 " "

Orchnrd" 3.00 "
' " Clover Boed, 8.00 "

GlNSKNO OOC.

Srnxka Skakk Active, 05c.
Ykllow Boot Activo, 8c.
Wool Washed, 60c por lb.

ATLANTA MARKET.

EDWARD T. OOCLD. J.XO. nARTS.V. J.IO. U. I.SiDLCV

GOULD, BABTON & CO..

CoiiiiiiiMMiou UXorelinntHi,
AND

DEALERS IN PRODUCE.
Ituttor and Effps .Specialties.

A0I.VT3 AYO UANCFACTURRKa

STliVJZX'S PATENT EGO CASE.
27 ALABAMA STREET. ATLANTA. (1A.

Consignments Solicited.
Atlanta, Oct. 2G, 1872.

Sinco our last report wo havo no falling off in
trado, but rnther increased activity in all linos.
Tho remarkably fino weather Jis bringing moro
cotton to mnrket than was curronted on ; henco
wo see n littlo weakening of prices. Provisions
aro touched only for immediate wants. All
concerned look for a decline in Hog Products
ero long. In grain. Corn lias reduced to 95 ; wo
seo no roason lor it, only a local scarcity, on

of transportation. Wheat is hefd firmly
at outsido prices. Barley, nominal. Oats dull.
In light produce, Onions nro steady ; Potntoos
in fair demand ; Apples in demand. Butter is
hold less firmly ; Btock accumulating, nnd only
fresh lots find sale at quoted prices; wo adviso
shippers to send none but strictly fresh lots, to
reaiizo tho quoted prices ; others will not sell.
Eggs aro scarce. Dressed Poultry has mndo its
appcaranco in market, frosh lots soiling readily.
Fino livo chickons nro sold lively. Tallow is
in demand,

Wo quote wheat $1 80a2 00 per bushel
Corn 85n05c for mixed : 05 for primo whito.
Barley 1 lOal 1 6.
Oats 55a00 for black.
Bacon clear sides 12al2jc.
Lard unchanged, 12Sal3c.
Flour Fino $0 50; Suporfinn $7 00; Fnmily

$8 00a8 50 ; Extra and Choice $9 OOaO CO.

Butter 28a32.
Eggs-27a2- 71c

Dressed Poultry Chickens per lb.
Turkeys 18a 2a

Livo chickens, 2oa30c.
Turkeys, $100
Tallow 9c.
Apples unchanged, $3 75a4 25 per bbl. for

choice.
Potatoes unchanged, $90a 100 per bushol.
Bags 1c.

Boeswax 27a28c.
Onions $1 75 per bus. in good roquest.
Cabbage 10al2J per head.

Xew York Mnrket,
STOCKS.

New York, Oct. 28. Sterling quiet ; Gold
$1.12iia$1.13. Governments dull and very
steady. States very quiet.

COTTON.
Cotton, steady; snles I0S0; uplands 19j:

Orleans 203.
(JKNF.r.AL.

Flour dull and declining ; common to fair
extra S7.15tt9.25; good to rhoico $9.50a12.
Whisky is in fair dumand at 93. Whoat favors
buyers; rather moro doing for export; red,
winter, western 5CaC5. Corn favors buyors,
closing steadier on account of a decline in
freights. Kico dull at 7Ja8. Pork firm at $15.90.
Lard firm.

Ilitlllmoru Mnrket.
Baltimork, Oct. 28. Flour dull nnd un-

changed. Wheat firm and steady. Oata dull ;

Southern, $1 43al 15. Provisions quiet and
nominal. Lard, 81. Whisky, none ofl'oring,
Ula941.

Cliicliinntl Market.
Cincinnati, Oct. 28. Flour dull and a shado

lower, $7 00a" 30. Corn firm, 40. Pork firm,
sales at $14 CO. generally held at $14 75. Lard,
kottle, rendorcd finoly, ofl'ored at 8 ; strain, 74
for old and now ; wanted at 7i, Bacon, shoul-
ders dull, 01.

Nt, I.nulH Mnrket.
St. Louis, Oct. 28. Flour oiiiot, weak nnd

not quotably changed. Corn dull and droop-
ing; No. 2 mixod, 35. Whisky steady, 89.
Pork firm, $10 00 Bacon unchanged, and only
a limited jobbing demand. Lard in good

for future delivery, primo ". November,
Dccomber and January held higher nt tho closo.

I.oulHvllle Mnrket.
Louisvillk. Oct. 23. Flour in fair demand

oxtrli family, $6.76a7.50. Corn very quiet, 45a
47. Provisions in good domand and very firm,
with a vory light stock. Bacon, shoulders, 71a
7i; clear rib sides, lljallr; clear sides, lHal2.
Lard, nono in the market. Whisky quiet nnd
steady.


